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representative
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er may go, though volumes of laws 
directed against her may be passed 
The other extreme is equal,y as er- 

To allow evils to flourish
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6 00 just received over the ice, fresh ■ 
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Bonanza Market, next to post office,
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and. grow without hindrance or 
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-il I Rates to Be Advanced.
Chicago, March Jl.-The governing 

committee of the western insurance 
union has ordered a 25 per cent ad
vance in rates on certain classes of 
insurance in the west, to take efiect
on March 17. »

The advance is in mercantile stocks 
in all holdings except such as are oc
cupied, as dwellings Above the grade 
of store, and on aU store buildings 
and on all manufacturing risks and
other special hawards, including cold __________
storage and warehouse, mill lumber
yards and grain elevators which have *••••♦***•••*****■ 
not been rated under the union sche
dules within one year___

These rates are to apply only un- 
til the risks affected can be rated un

union schedules. Sprinkled risks

■ a Who Some Years Ago Was Means 
of Sending a Man, Now Free, 

to the “Pen-”

y NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, It Is a. 
practical admission of "no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
figure for Ita iptoee and to justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid Circulation five times that of any 
Other papeTImetlsbed between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

!
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should be admitted r -stances

The task of dealing with the social 
evil must sooner or later be taken up 

Some practicable plan
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in - Dawson.j
by which such vices may be kept in 

—j chock, and under the watchful eye of 

the police, is what i,a wanted, 
abandoned women of the town had 
much better be confined to one dis-

There is a man now in Dawson en 
from the Koyukuk to the out

did not herald his arrival 
lower country by a blare of 
and it is said he has very 

for not Advertising his

1
*route 

side who 
from'the

ThéLETTERS
And Small Packages can 
Creek» by our carriers on 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. 13-mania. Hunker. Dominion. 
Gold Run,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1902.

be sent to the 
the following trumpets

good reason's,iM- : r x *ru~~
the Koyukuk man had a 

friend arrested, convicted and 
for five

i
■
! • ni tweaikf

MondayflauntingII of Dawson 3$rather than be permitted to 
they have

eye,
scatter over the town as 
been doing of late 
which the Yukon council dealt with 

question has proved altogether 
The women have

U former
sentenced to the penitentiary 
years on the charge of robbery i lie 
sentenced man swore vengeance if he der 
should ever, after being liberated, set where the equipment is standard, are 
eves, on the man who was the means excepted 
of his being sent to th?""pen ’’ The advance applies to the terri-

The imprisoned man was liberated tory covered by the union, which in- 
short time ago and is now said to eludes eighteen western states from

Grand Ohio to the Rockies.

BLUEJi •$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in- 

foimation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction-i of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or bemi-Weekl) 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 

» left by our carriers
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

The manner in! W. .
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The moat

Auditorium Seethe Greetthe
unsatisfactory
flocked back into Dawson and to keep 
them out of the town limits would

the united efforts of the po- be on

NO\ - Moodaj.a
the creeks in or near 

Forks. It is possible that his threat 
was. an. idle une, hut the voyager 
from Koyukuk to the outside is not 
taking any long chances He will 
leave for up the liver in a day or 
two, expecting to make the'trip to
Seattle and back to Dawson and on s0 when one of my 
to Koyukuk, if possible, before the ache and woke me up

stairs ‘after whisky, and I nearly 
two burned my tongue out. with pepper 

and I finally had to dress and 
beside the office stove the re-

........................................................»♦♦»♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦require
A LostOportewfty.

bunked in with a lot Of 
Arizona hotel one

lice force.
Other communities have success [til- 

with and controlled such
“1 was

Week Comrotacitg miNFW1 went down i • . I ■ ■■ 11

cowbovs at an 
night,” said the Chicago drummer, 
"and had been asleep for an hour or 

teeth began to

ly dealt
evils and there is no reason why the ll.# should not be true ofsame thiqg 
Dawson.", amusements this week.

SAVOY
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OUo Better Ttaaice goes out.
Since his arrival in Dawson 

days ago he 
from which he has not cared to wan-

wired Sir WilfridThe News has 
Laurier to find out if representation 
-from - this territory will be granted

I
Auditorium Theatre—"Blue Jeans 

»• jqew Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude- 
ville. ___

To conclude with Meihas occupied a cabin sauce,
The Splrl %sit up

mainder of the night In the morn
ing the boys noticed my swollen face 
as they came down, and one of them 
looked me over and asked :

" -Well, pard, whgt is tt.rjsiLi 
“ -Toothache,’

‘ “ -Bother you ail night ?'
“ - All night Tong.’
“ ‘Humph ! You must be a queer 

Why didn’t you say

during the present session of parlia- 
The premier’s reply stated

der.
SOUTH AFRICAN PROBLEMS, 

prospects of peace in South
Burglary Does Not Pay.

remarkable article m 
Prison Press, written

ment.
that it is too early to make such an 
inquiry. Brother Beddoe, like other 

trifle anxi-
âThe

Africa seem brighter than ever 
armistice to continue for a period of 

week has been agreed upon dur-

There is a
An the Anamosa 

by Joe King, a burglar who served 
twelve years of his life behind prisop 

before he found out the wisdom
ipadfic packing 
$ and Navigation Co.

aspirants for office, is a
to don his political war paintone

ing which time it is hoped that an 
agreement may be reached which will

ous bars
of the adage that "honesty is the 

of best policy.” In summing up his 
career he has prepared the follow-

Many Home Seekers.
Seattle, March 12 —The influx 

homeseekers from the east and mid-
who desire to locate in mg

the Twenty-eight years
years spent in prison 

Parish prison, New Or- 
the city yesterday | leans, one year tor steal

ing typewriting machine; 
sale value

Whittier Reform school, 
$12 and a

sort of cuss.
something about it and let one of us T — 
shoot the durned thing out by the 

12 ! roots ?

result in permanent peace 
This hope seems based upon reas-

KOR -
die west
Washington, and especially in 
Puget Sound region, shows no signs 

About 80U intending set-

old | Copper River andonable grounds The military com
are awaitingmanders of the Boers 

the arrival of the representatives of 
the late government in their camps, 
for the purpose of holding a confer- 

of which is

Determined to Merry.
San Francisco, March 11— Alex

ander Anderson and Mrs Laura H :
Welsh came all. the way from Van
couver to be married because the 
laws of Washington require divorced 
persons to wait for six months be-1 
fore again marrying. They were ton- v OFFICES 
siderably crestfallen when "Cupid” ~
Daniorth, the marriage license clerk,
told them that here they must wait j ... __—.s-------

He was moved to sympathy

yf abating, 
tiers arrived in

the Great Northern and North- 
Advices received

YAKUTAT. ORCA, VALDEZ,
! over 25 00$ern Pacific lines.

by local officials of these lines from 
St. Paul indicate that the traffic dur-] four years, 
ing the coming week will be very

Steamer NewportFOR ALL POINTS
In Western Alaskaence, the avowed purpose 

to discuss 
lasting cessation of hostilities

It seems fair to believe that the 
Boers who are still engaged in hos
tilities are desirous of seeing an end 
to the struggle—otherwise their lead- 
pfs would not consent to the armis
tice, eor would there be any occasion 
for their holding the conference- with 
their ex-civil officials.

’ cutties, however, present themselves, 
as expressed by Sir George Goldie, 
whose knowledge of affairs must be 

conceded
Trouble of a more or less serious 

is ahead in Gape Colony

measures for effecting a 17 00gun worth $5
San Quentin, three years , 

suit of old clothes
SANSEATTLE _ „ _

Car. Hr** Am. as* Ywtor Way.heavy.
Train No. 3, of the Great North- 

ern, arrived at 8 o'clock last night,fFolsom, four years; set of 
with four extra coaches, containing physician’s instruments 
about 280 settlers. This train start
ed from St. Paul in’two sections, but Total gain by burglary on 
many oi the passengers dropped out convicted charges ■-

Wages 1 would have earned 
in 12 years as a printer 16,800 00 
King says that burglary is as dis- 

astcrous financially as it is morally, 
and that now that he is once more to 
be’a free man it is his intention to 
live down his evil record. He knows 
four men who are serving an aggre- 

of more than 200 years of im-

5 00

20 00

a year
for their sorrows and volunteered the 
information that in Reno they could ] 
be wedded at once and they announc
ed that they would take the night ! 
train for that place 

Mrs. Welsh, who carried a baby in j 
her,arms, has been divorced but four 
weeks.

Alaska Steam07 00

I |fi in Montana and Eastern Washington, 
while a few will try to secure lands 
in Idaho. Among those who arrived 
on this" train was a party from Blue- 
field, W. Va., consisting of 125 per- 

On the morning train of the 
line was one extra coach carry-

:
Other diffi-

1
..Operating the Steeplers*.IB;;”

sons.
same
ing about fifty settlers.

On the Northern Pacific yesterday 
train No. 3 arrived at 2 o'clock with 
about SOD settlers. Train No. 11 
reached here at 8 o'clock with not 
quite 200 ,fiettiers. This makes a 
total on both lines for the day ot

Police Court.

“Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”*'I don't remember i
anything about it, but I seppose 1 j ; 
am guilty," said Samuel Barrie this t * 
morning when the charge of drunk 
and disorderly was read to him The, 
evidence ol the constable who arrest
ed him was to the effect that in re- . > . «
spouse to a telephone message re- Omttet-ting Witit tfew AV liitu l Jtoto xfc X.

for Dswssa a,„1 intmo, Yak-

had found the roan lying on the floor 
in a helpless condition A hand cart i 
had been pressed-into servo* and be 
had succeeded in getting the roan to 
the barracks A fine of $5 and costa 
was imposed by the magistrate 

Jack Cavanaugh brought suit 
against Murray End* for two months 
salary amounting to $48#. but the 
case was continued until Saturday 
morning

gnte .
prisomnent, and yet the net proceeds 
of their crimes was just $2.75 in 
money and an old silver watch not 
worth picking out ol the gutter One 
of his prison mates held up a citizen 
in^San Francisco, robbed him of 15 
cents, and is,ROW doing twenty-five

Another

"Your honor,

nature 111.. vwhich will call for all the diplomacy 
and administrative capacity that the 
colonial office will be able to bring 
to bear The population is divided about 800

An amusing incident was witnessed 
yesterday in the ease of a man 
became afflicted with .homesickness 
before he left the depot He came 
up town for a few hours and then 

In order to bring the Dutch to *T purchased a ticket and left tor the 
oi mind they will nerd east without endeavoring to learn

he would

For All Points in Southeast

between the disloyal DuU.li and a 
— somewhat cosmopolitan population 

who have remained faithful to Great

for shooting himwho years
prisoner friend of King s who was a 
young man of prominence, to» now 
doing fourteen years for. forging a 
check for 13 20; and another. who 
wito a burglay, took $3 and f|,ur 
silver spoons but*- of a house he 
burglarized, and is now doing a life 
sentence .for' killing the policeman 
who caught h m

-fa
-4§|

Britain during the entire war ....General Office»-.. % %
XL,.,

201 Pioneer Buildingproper frame 
to be treated in a liberal what chances of 

I have in this state.
Mil l C--

which is by no meansplanner,
accord with the wishes of the tox in the act He 

who made $1000#
Louise Released. —

Louise Coragod. the girl who was 
ti ej put into jail for contempt of court 

in refusing to give evidence m the 
case of Felix Duplau, was released 
yesterday lafternooB after the trial. 
Duplau was convicted of the charge 

Sir George Goldie is of the opinion 1 Upyn which he was arrested without 
that a force of 100,000 men will tejhet evidence being needed and so her

release was ordered ,.

knows one man 
out ol one haul, but spent every cent 
of it trying to keep out of prison 
and is now serving a long senteacg 

of the most daumpus

alists.
It Is apparent, therefore, that 

task of assimilating these conflicting 
factions will by no means prove an 
easy one.

Noma! 
pbittfc 

lifted,
read * - |fl

Burlington
Route

vtotting the Creek*.
Mr and Mra II. Te Roller and Mr 

and Mrs J W Wilson, the latter oft 
the Regina hotel, left yesterday on a 
visit to Dominion and < told Run 
creeks, including a visit to Doano- 
vaevilto, where they will be the 
guests of the mayor, Hon James ’ 
Donnovaa They will return to Daw
son on Friday

r King is one 
and noted ol criminals, and his pic
ture is in every rogues gallery in the 
country, but he sdys that his former 
life is a thing of the past now and 
that he is henceforth an upright eiti- 

What a strong sermon this man 
could preach I—Iowa State Register.

11 Vlatfct
V required in South Africa for years to

before perfect harmony and ; . ^^^.^^^^aaaa»******** 
tranquility is restored 

At first thought it seems scarcely 
credible that such should be ti e 
case,—but when the tremendous si:e 
of the country and the heterogenous 
nature of the population is conside - 
ed,—it seems not unlikely that b:s 
estimates are in no respect exjjtava-

ffi RVOET SOUNO AtiENtcome

NEW HATS ! Strike On wing Graver.
Butte, Mont . March 11 —A special 

to the Miner from Missoula says the 
strike situation has assumed a grav- 

Late this afternoon the

!

Royal Yadit Race
Sp«*al to the Dally Wegiet 

London, Match 25 —King Edward'..

nrriF
iWe are fust opening * new line 

of Christy Stiffs *lUhe text
ing colors and shapes.

SOFT HATS
Ml colors and styles.

er aspect.
committee of the trainmen and
switchmen’s unions called out the yacht Britannia and Kaiser Wti- 
trainmen and switchmen of the Hel- Meteor will race during the
eaa, Butte & Wallace yards and on 
all work trains operating between 
Deer Lodge and Thompsons Falls 
But. four trains have moved out. -of 
the yard» since yesterday, those be
ing made up by the yardmaster and 
his assistant and taken out by new.

/

H t pantos ee
class c-

se# were ll
v

gant. Cowea regatta.m
rrsa..mj
MeiCt

Steamer tifcekd
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Vancouver, March 35 —The steamer j 

City of Seattle has been libeled for 
tiff,000 in connection with Satur
day’s wharf-smashing.

Job Printing at Nugget office.

CAN BE CONTROLLED i
How best to deal with the variai s 

forms of vice which .flourish in eveiy 
community and particularly in- a 

frontier town to a problem that has

W- ll M
men

Assistant General Superintendent 
A. E. Law, of the Northern Pacific, 
arrived in Missoula tonight as the

»*confronted m**#*0’!1111 governments 2 
from time immemorial. The extreme I ^ 

evils which are simply I gii
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